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Frank L. Woodruff; late assistant poetmas- 

X.^lXTOvfetnïï? arretted on a

Mrs. Kllmbeth Tyler and her Infant «on Ben
jamin Hnrrlaon Tyler were harm Ui death Inst 
nlglit nt Raynerifllle, Iud., through the explo- 
•ton of a lamp.

The woman who committed suicide at Nia
gara Fulls last Friday turns out to be the wlte 
el Frank Stanfield. formerly eeenlo artist of Us* 
Academy of Music.

Judge Andrews has discharged Moroney and 
MeUoneld, tho two Cronin suspects arrested In 
New York, ad the ground that Usera was Iso 
evidence on which to hold them.
hJ?Xlnü5a“na6i«üSL°HafL,r "ÎZd «g. 8“n"
stabbed and’ killed by his cousin. *\V 

Staples, the umpire. Hall had thrown stones

The New York Herald’s Washington dispatch 
says: "The United States revenue cutlets in 
Behring Sea have been ordered to seise all 

ngagedin the lniolt killing of eeals. 
User fly the KegUih, Amerloan or assy

t
to 12o.

-FIS STSB25US8»5*,S
Job loto.

■
;

' ÛMother StrongQUOTATIONS MARKED VP ON RL ACK- 
BOARDS TRSTMRDAT,

PIANOS«•My mother has been 
using Pirn's CelikY 

k Oosrrotnns for nervous
* ; * Is i. and Canadian—Money aggSBMi»

flou* era ":v* r
Wholesale Quotation» for the prodoot of

SjgHftn»
best family. 14.16. Bran to quoted at S8 a ton. 

«tone *Wd viserablbb.
Trade In fruit continue* active. Quotatlas* 

area* follows: Oranges per box, 24.60: per 
ease, 28 demons per box. 23.60 to $4.60: banana* 
per bunch. *1.26 to 21.76; pineapples. 10e to 16o 
each: strawberries, Canadian, sknt box; Ameri
can, lies box: OoooailatB, 61* cash ; tomatoes, 
3.50to24 aerate; encumber» 23.50 a orate;

cots, 23.25 a box: Californian cherries, 22.25 a 
St. Louis potatoes, 25 a barrel.

HIDES, asms AMD WOOL.
Trade In hides and skins le dull. Price for 

butchers’stock: No. 1 4to a pound; No. 23}c: 
No. 8 21c. For on red and laeoected: No. 126 a 
owl; No. 2 24.25; No. 3 $3.25 Calfskins are

me for wool: Selected fleece ^c^to 20c a

l) isee-
t led by melancholia, 

etc., aeti It has done 
X. her a world of good, 

n ts the only mem- 
i V cine that strength- 
11 \ ens the nerves' f (Jk G. HJeebs, 

Orbtsonls,
jfrjf*___Pa.

Endorsed eg*» bent eetherWee In Abeworld.

B. S. WILLIAMS ft SON,
143 Yoligfrrtrtrt, Ttwal* N6

Monday Bvxxmo, June IT. 
was fairly active on the local stock 

«change to-day. the transactions totaling 83» 
* *hftres. Prices were generally firm.

To-day*» quotatlo— arc a» follows :

We have the Latest Novelties In Stiff and Soli Felt 
and American Mamfoetnrers. Lincoln * Bennett’s Silk 
best imported hats brought into this market for durability* style 
not be excelled. Chri

»

ICEytt rer asreimuy, aw* "rUh an(i re.
KSnigWw'S.r a-
Our $4.60 Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

11M. 2.80 T. M.

dik'd. Bid. Asked.
Montreal 
Ontario .

t*4 281
»T« 186 
iH‘ 1m

m . Hare been afflicted te

nstosa
»«*»••» eeeeeeees •• “I am In my 64th «raraiwaf^uh

Paine's Celery Cdm

137 w. a

; r <m

.......... ;i'

«* no• eee i.aieti vessels en 
whether 
other flag.
Physlelane Acknowledge there le teas 

Deafness.
New York, June 17. — Physicians have

watched with a Jealous eye the Increasing 
popularity of the sound disce Invented by H. A.
Wale* of Brldgeoort, Conn, as patients who

use. and they acknowledge that there may be a 
decrease in tbepereéatage of deaf people to the 
census of 1890.

145 143a F
8S5 223

145
123 SSSS SKSHgF&U.1 By

Paine’s

Celery Compound
James H. Rogers,

CONNER KING AND CHUROH-STS.
WINDOW SHADES.

MAOFARLANB, NI°K!NLAY & CO .

-------HEADQUABTJEltS FOB—-

Aa l am positively' the only IreDealer whole 
supplying to private famine» this season

LAKE M If COE ICE
Sou^^r^^ce^r^ouVZ.r.fii?-

tending customers to make inquiries and In
spect tho Ice now supplied by the, and I can 
asfdire the public that I nm prepared to supply 
the same quality thé season through.

15* !”
British £S38^“°‘;

1 cI box;
Ion leeeeee «.*«SU *r fiii «

lUmS «... ee*0. Omit "Sentican. and builds TO the old, and cures 
m, Indigestion and 
the curative power................

£t ’*J > * e »« e.eeeeee eee

SUP
?SS§ss
of Standard at 134}; 20 of British 20 and 20 at 63} «ni 20 at 93 1-2: 
ICan. at 1521-2,200 at 1681-2 and

ifhcSi S Of Faites Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonlo and Invlgorator, It 
0IVK8 NEW LIFE.

lam1S6

ISSfiEg*»»
Gloss. Des

BPsEfS 1
avStï?;::”’;;;;::::.?» «:» .*85

CANADIAN NOTES.

Editor Wlgle of The Leamington Poet Is very 
low with heurt disease.

Essex Centrepeppltf have raised 23000 to bp 
used for boring tor natural gas.

h.Y„‘gXF^b°iterFXyl0jttred *,
The Synod ot NUgurn opens tills morning at 

9 o'clock at Christ Church Cathedral, Hamil
ton.

Butter Is at present a dragon the Winnipeg 
market, and 1» low In price. First-class packed 
butter is selling for 10 and ISoetits.

F107
0fitoe^oen”oEr6.^»,he1,e.d»D*VKNP^ 

Ice st wholesale, • |C60 per toe St ware
house. foot of Bcott-streot,____________________

2»e; unpound; rejects 15c to

mlèiueÿftoïVvtnjfitohga ** 111,1 eiteclt^igflused 

SmtWMhTshon'Sme'l!«** uMtt%pen

Tens

:: im i« CREDIT FONCIER 
FRANCO - CANADIEN. I

Capital..............................; • • .15,000,000
Office for Ontario—28 Welllngton'-Ctreet East.

MSSTta ***««8$M^er.

I
ii .Hi

223 1-3; 2» and» 
of Lon. and Can.. 
98. In the after- 

tnrdlS at 2281-2; 30

maa* COMET’ 248

i SPRING ROLLERS, 
. SHADE TASSELS.

PLAID STORE SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES,

- Forty Colorings of Shade doth, 3T to 90 in. 300 Handsome 
Patterns Decorated shades.

Compound Is of unequaled

to curlLg the painful disease* with which wo
men so often silently

Paine’s Celery
s.m. p.ms

1
a.m.

isLIVERPOOL HAMCETA
Liverpool, June |17.-Wheat quiet, demand

z;Ærstra whtâ.
red winter, 6s^4}|jo6a6d j No.

a.w*„ MO 42*• * e*Oee eee*

msinted Lady Principal of the Brentford Ladles’

Her. Joe. Fletcher, rtotorbf Trinity ,Ghuroli, 
Si roots villi-, will shortly sail for the llormuda 
Islands fa the West Indies, which will 
future home.

Sir Donald Smith has been elected Chancellor 
of McGlU University, and Mr. FrothlnghSm 
and his siatet have made a donation to the uni
versity of $40,000.

The young lady, niece of Mr. Buddoti ot Dor
chester, who was thrown out of a buggy recent
ly, is not expected to recover. Her Inj urlee are 
principally on the head. Mr. Budden Is hurt 
worse than at first reported. Both were In the 
St. George railway necldesti

There are cesse of consumption so far ad
vanced that Blckle’s Antl-Coneumptivô Syrup 
Win not sure, but none so bad that it will not 
give relief. For coughs, cold» and all affections 
of the throat, Jungs and, cheat It lea spectoe 
which baa never Been Known to fail. It pro
motes a free and easy expectoration, thereby 
removing the phlegm, and gives the diseased 
ports a chance to heaL

—Caswell, Massey * Co s Emulsion of Osf 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is reoog-

suffer. - —
11 per bottle, six for to. AtDraggtoto. 

Welm, Bice abd»oii $ CO Hoetmai-

------ ■*.»
ICommodious Brick Ho

part Jarvis-street Censor-

"KSiSUinr
Best

ill 14»
112,09 r.., *T>7 .

ai
C^UtT., I,..,,,,,*

U.a WeeternSUtee

6* 4d. i8s lOd. Corn, 
Lard, 34* 9d. 
47s Od.

DIAMOMD DYES ^SÜSTj&SSS: 

r00H BABY 't&tâïïz'iïtiP
be hisBEKRBOHM1 REPORT.

London, June 17.-Floating cargoes, wheat 
and com nil: cargoes on passage, wheat Arm
er, held higher; corn steady. Marie Lane— 
English wheat firmer, foreig* a turn dearer,

^?k=»,*n,v^.3rAM
corn In fair enquiry. No. 1 CaL. 8e 9}d. No. 
2 Cal., 696Jd, both Hd dehrer. Weaihorlu Eng-

4d. was 28a »d. Indian shipments of Wheat to 
United- Kingdom for tiie poet week 40,000 

. to the continent All. _____________

K5SRh dvle

spotohed to England by

.-A

ALEXANDER & FEROUSSOH, to
» bewîSlihe NewJÏ 

the most expeditious route;
On Thursdays n supplementary mall for Lon- 

don.Deblln, Liverpool and Glasgow, will Re
IBfSgMiswsLËas
•r the 4 D.m. moll As recommended. 
Canadian mail vln Quebec will close here 
deeednyea.7p.nl, _ ............... ............

___________-m riNANOIAU_______

fe °8aryT.V“Sa- &

flnmticfafl agent, 66 King-street east, oor.Loader- 

ILEX MACLEAN, ; F IK AN CI A L

E"SSï

orkESTAFK AND IVIUTIKIT AGENTS,

38 King-Street East.t *fie

MONTREAL STOCKA
Montreal, Juno 16, 13.30 p.m.—Montreal. 

234 aud 231}-. Ontario. 140 and 137; People's. 106 
and 103}; Toronto. 225X and 2*1)4: Merchant» 
1411 and 1431; Commerce, 124 a up 123J; Mont.

9b'

The “Cdmet* Bicyeles are the 
best au» cheapest wheels en the 
market. Nee the prieest

«Bggu,./
sfeiih Vea cItammi. 

west. Toronte, 62

Arctic Hsfrigerator.

the on

«Kilfem-CWrMTINA

EPPS’S COCOA.TRUSTFUNDSr $ 85.00 
- 110.00 

05.00 
* - 135.00imee

C.P.1V. 56)4 and 66.

SPECIAL COPPER PAINT
FOR BOAT USE

g$S
"Market bates oit 

srty where eeourity Is un- 
rilited on real estate se-

bssTw-eV^^ars^.

r Mortgage 4ecnr- 
rates- No commis-

to agents. Apply

To loan on 
lty. nt lowest r 
sions charged Vt • I* -»

-{BREAKFAST.
a thorough knowledge ot the 

laws which govern the operations ot d 
and outrtUta, sad by a oarefol applic 
the tie nraoertleecf weti-ueleoted 
EgyehM provided our break

many, heavy

$

rd g* et the natural

GURNEY’S GRAND DUCHESS.
vSHBSiftSSH toltNtoS MODEL STANDARD STEEL RANGE. s .

--JSBlWPCttH»!*» HOME STANDARD.
point; We RMky escape many a fatal shaft by

vice duetto.

“Bycuritiee at 
expense toi direct

“Sœi
Broker. 6 Tortmto-etreet.

Thomson, Hmteoi 4 Bill, oSi
UMAX ACMOSS TUB CAB LB. .

v Tbeblnck vomit has made Us appearance at

Hon. Robert Preston Brace, M.P.for the west 
division of Fifeshlre, hu resigned on account of 
111-health.

Fortywtx foreigners, German aud Anetrian. 
and two Amerieaae her, just been expelled 
from Warsaw. •

The German foreign office has been Informed 
that the Czar will come to Berlin, but the date 
of hie arrival has not yet been fixed.

and will go thence to Lisbon In September.
The Belgrade correspondent of The London 

Dally News upholds the accuracy of his state
ment that Russia has proposed tho Immediate 
conclusion of the military convention with 
Servie.

and Poitey98 of eueh articl'* fieront
■ si™ Fsrrn oêcurities at R nfl opwwnt. 
&»ee A. Mulligan, Barrister, cor. King and

npHE KNdUSli LOAN AGENCY—MONriŸ 
I at 6,6} to 6} per cent. Also agent for 

the Atlas Assurance Company. 0. Qrevllle- 
Hareton, 16 King-street east.
Y^^cUy property at6 to64 peroent. on satis

factory terms. Dominion Land and Loan Com
pany, 48 Adelalde-«tree4a»«t. Toronto.

4 WcMingten-stfeet <MA8t.Torento.
, IN 4 GAL. TINS.

Summer not over yet

FOREARMED,F0REWAR1JED
GET AN ARCTIC.

Arctic, no need ol Iron Lining to 
cover np dampness and mildew

Get as Arctic. The best 
always the cheapest.

WITHROW A HILLOCK,
Warehouse, 130 Queen-street E, 

Toronto.

RISE LEWIS & SON. ROUND FIRE-POT IRANOE.

The Finest Line in the World.
New York, June 17.—Cotton—Steady, lower, 

qwier; uplands 11, gtilflll-4. Flour—Held 10 to

BsseisssSs
closing 1-4 to 1-2 nnder Saturday ; No. % red, 

steady; ungraded mixed 40} to 4*1-8. potions®sfMPa-î» g
185.400 bush.; sales 100.000 bfltii. ------
bush, spot; spot unchanged.

2t

. jinoirndco. 

ESTABLISHED 189»

Mode «Imply 
only In packets.HARDWARE, p 

Iron and Steel Merchants
TOBOXTO.____________ Imm

LicnBl^sô!!

■ HTML BROS. & 00A NY AMOUNT QF MONEY TO LOAN IN 
^large or smullsums fronts per oent^up—

efi ANI) 8—Money to ono, laris or small 
O omeunw no rommieelon. Mortage* put* 
chased. R. H. Temple. 23 Toront.o-street 
1%/fONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 
iVJL Security at lowest rates; n* enneeeeeary 
delay In closing loans; bnlldera’ loans negotia
ted; mortgagee and debentures pureheewt 

Telephone 1613 g, W n BUTLER.

•j

A, Manufacturers ef and Wholesale Dealers in the Following Specials /

I Lardine t ti Wool
f Cylinder 1 T Bolt Cutting

Red Engine 1 Eureka
“tSgS *™* Pt" [Try Our Lardine Machine and You Will lise No 

HfoM,uv7trifl^8?wenr'piroeeed' ^ ito'04 M'COLL BRO& & CO., TORONTO, ONT. n

BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENf

tAug. 42}, Sept. 42}. Oct. 43'4. Oats-Reoelnt*

CBJOAOO MARKETS.
!AOO, June 17.—The leading futfiroeoloeed

ss

cable from Osiend to Portland, Me., in order to 
render those countries independent ef the Eng
lish cable companies. :

Do not delay In getting relief for the little 
Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator is

;
1

J

r*

folks. m.a pleasant and sure cure. If you love your 
child why do you let It suffer when a remedy 1* 
so near attend 1 ' ■*' o. o.Chicago 

ns follows:
‘Deo.

lx:
STOCK BKOKEK AMU ESTATE AGENT. *How to Cube Headochs. — Some people

*U.hffr « no? SUSA
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause Is geno-
&1aW Cte« 
IfSSra“l a
Parmelee’s Pills a first-class article for bilious 
headache.”

bush., corn, 321,000 bush., ont» 402,900 bash., 
i rye 5000bush., barley 8090 bush,

VISIBLE SUPPLY.
State* oito Canid ajlcconiln'g to the^New^Yort 

estimate, Is os folio we, with comparisons:
, Jnne 17.

1889.ssTris- sas as
»

TORONTO STOCKS UT BTOHE.

28 Toronlo-etreet. Money to Lend. Ill 
Telephone. 1009.___________. ■TORONTO. ONT. 2*« ; . SOLD MEDAL, PASIg, 1878,

W. BAKES * CO.'S
A. E CABPXNTB»,

Free
I

$250,000 TO LOAN

At 6} and 6 per emit, on Real Estate Seoartty. 
in sums M suit Second Mortgages purchased. 
Noise Discounted. Valuation» and. arbitre- 

lions attended to.

k LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

h ^Mssmssm1
MONEY to loan

Aek Jour Otoe*# for Is the Mkly saccessfal aud tht) Cheapest Pavement known. 
It ; _ See what Dr. Strange says ef lti

P ‘ . J-, 218 Simcoe-streei,

IF

SUPERIOR BREAK PAST Toronto, May 16} 1889.

AMS & BACON
(Sugar cured), noted for mildness. flooring for stables. '{fours very faithfully# FREDERICK W. STRANGE, M.D. *

— ...—i— mu fiarticnlars and prices apply to \;-

IBIR it! GIB BIROS.
HEAD OFFICE—®SO KING-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

1

Tnlephooe 691 ' »*»v* 4i .w. >*■ i«-

Z‘*zOW,The Debtor* nmd thé tut Clause.
Editor Would : I arp glad to see you draw

ing public attention to the Iniquity, In a Chris
tian country, of treating the Inability ot â 
debtor ne à crime. It Is said that * the law re
quires no man to do Impoeeibtiltlee,” yet If a 
person be unable to nay at maturity bis rent, or 
a email debt, the law can add heavy costs, or 
sacrifice his household good, or send him to 
prison.

Surely this whole question of debt law needs 
revision. There flmuld be a line drawn be
tween solicited credit and unsolicited. If a 
man obtains credit by false representations lie 
should be treated oea criminal—which he Is; but 
If credit is offered or pressed upon a man and he 
le unable to pay at maturity, ihe law, which 
should protect the weak against the strong, 
should protect the email debtor, aa It does 
the mercheet, by a seulement according to hie 
means. This would only be Inst, for observe, 
the creditor le not obliged to sell bis goods or 
rent hie house on credit, Aud, If he doee, he 
should take the risk himself without havi 
the lawat hie back to enforce Ills claim to 
debtor’s ruin. He Is hotter able to stand a loss 
than the poor debtor he has chosen to trust.

It would Indeed be a good thing for the poor 
if credit under 220 were unlawful, or at leant 
without legal protection ; and good for 
the trader too, who could not then be ex
pected to give credit, whlle-fbe customer know
ing he must pay cash would have to limit bis 
purchases to me means, which he too often doe* 
not do when credit eon be obtained. Thus the 
good habit of frugality would be encouraged 
among tho poor, who would consume on]: 
what They had money to pay for, dnd they could 
obtain more for tholr money titan whon getting 
credit—for everybody should know that cash 
prices and credit prices cannot bo the same.

If the Knights of 1st bar would make this 1 
plank in their platform-no logoi collection o 
debts under 220—they would do their craft am 
tho public a service end I think The World 
would support thorn. Publico.

Toronto. Juno 17._______ .

HAT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST. 

Large L«ans on Bustoee* Properties a Specialty
No Chemicals

H. L. HIME & Co.. more than three times the etrmgth of 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrtwroot 
or Sugar, had is therefore far more

A
JOHN STARK & CO

Stock Brokersylnenranoe and Financial Agente, 
Mortgages bought and told. Valuations ana 
Investments carefully made, Estate* managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. 26
9* King-street east. Toronto. Telepheae 1*0

eonomlMl, «Win» Uu I 
. «a Kb dcUctom,

Blind admirably adtpttd for 
0 M well a, forpwvoo. la health. 
Sold by Grocer» everywte

;
téléphoné 8S*. ’ nourishing,

Dxoestxd, THE PARMELEE

ROOF® m PAVINff Off

10 Adelalde-SL west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING

W Toronto-etreet.
ponerair etch an ox.

Local rate* reported by John Stark R Cai._
BETWEEN BANKS,

_________ Bm/tn. Statn. Covnlsr.
S^«W::ÆTEL111

Jane 18, 
1888.

26*B,9«
12,458.223
6,763,501

180,385
240,124

246Dixon. W. BAKER A C0„ PorchMter, Mats

METS ma
LARGE SHIPMENTS

Rye, IOH ! ICE l
BATS»FOB STRBLUre IM XIW TORE.

Posted. Actual F*Is more then satisfied with hie new Studio. 
Hie new Operating Room Is simply perfect.

of grain and flour IP store In Toronto, 
i parlions, ere as follows:

Jane 16, Juno 8, June 11. 
1889. 1889. 1888.

Stocks 
with ootoBSSaMeiSyEr1

BAXTER.
superior quality for flat roots of all kinds.Of aTEE GEEBÂDIER ICE CO, |ASPHALT PAVING, 1 ASK: TPiiSBNv ;r.; y-

SAMPLES OF HIS NEW WORK1500JA 1750... 1500Flour, bbls....
K1wh’eat*bü.h:::::::i6.oS a 
S. wheat, bush...............100.769 100.630
OatS.......... w -T, Vgo
Barley..............................105;2S
Pea*—...............................1043 1043

neilnese Embarrassments.
Alfred Butt, leweler. 291 Queen-street west, 

has assigned to Townsend « Stephens.
F. A. Despard, manufacturers'agent,Toronto, 
is assigned toG. M. Gardner.

Are prepared to fill all orders for

B88ÜIÏ8 SFEIVfl WATER IDE.
OFFX25 

33 SCOTT-STBSST, TORONTO.

Telephone g!7.

820 For ^idewalks, l>wn Walks, Cdflar Floors, etc.

OLD MOW PUT III THOROUGH REPAIR-
z9618

40.617
12,680
67,303pus st. JAsnimn, mostkbal

buys note*, makes advances on warehouse re; 
celpts at low rata* to turn corners._____________

THE MONET MARKET.
The local money market Is easy, showing no 

new feature. Rates tor loans are os follows:
Call Money........................* ,“fl4lVree“‘‘

.aSEsSS.*^r.yq: ë
tin Stocks............................. 4 to4}
On Bonds......................  3 to4
Call moneyln New York Is quoted at 2)4 find 

Ï per cent. The Bank of England rate remains 
at 2)4 pe, cent.

ENGAGEMENTS ,i
can be made at either Studios, cor. King and 
Yougs—Now Studio» corner Tem Devance and 
Yonge-st rests.

*

846

MINISTEES '« iDeeend- hand 

L) WHEEL*.
Bamains

I TWSnKINtSTWCeVWOETerrible Slaughter.
Thousands of lives wire needlessly ssorlficed lut

those Initials, for thereby hangs a taft : ”Ô. H. D.” 
They stand for Dr. Piero»1» Golden Medical Discovery,
^,ClU,1|,U.^^^0rln,'a,:' ,̂bnrdnl,.n,3
through it cleansing snd renewing the whole system. 
For scrofulous humors, and consumption (or lung-

curing in every case, on being given s fair trial, or 
m oncy paid for it will be refundod.

IN

■ BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
” SAMSON, KENNEDY & GO.,

Of oil denominations, take notice to the 
(net, that

*
lMs aii IT

PERKINS
The Photographer,

293 YONGE-STREET,

IN
BF6CIB8, nOG-CABTS. DEMO

CRATS, PHAETONS» &C,, &c.
; NiWM. DIXON, *ASentiaati IS Colborncri.K ToroHtG,*> «14 Change), Loadoa. Bag

53 A 55 ADEIAIDE-ST. WFST. TORONTO. ‘ ^ ^ 'xt ^ ■

Accountant and auditor.

Kh‘4 RBooks Posted. Opf ned or Exam
ined.

Balance Sheet* frepnrod. ?

Books kept for firms where con- 
„2aut attendance Is not reonired,

HIOHEST UBFEBBSCES. 248

Office th 4de1alde-street east.

A Creaking Hinge
Is dry and turns hard, until ell Is applied, 
after which It moves eselly. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
end Inflamed by Rheumatism, they can
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
by lti action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joints to good 
working order.

Ayhr’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in oar 
city, many most remarkable cures, e num
ber of which baffled the effort* of the 
most experienced physicians. Were H 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own eese It has eer- 
taluly worked wonders, relieving me ot

Rheumatism,
after Ming troubled with It for years. In 
this, BtfU all other diseases arising from 
Impure blood, there is no remedy with 
which. I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer's Sarsaperllla.—H. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me ot Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from my system.—R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, n sufferer 
from chronic Kbeffluatlsm. The disease

BARBER S ELLIS C81FÏ,
BOOKBINDERS.

City Hall Small Talk.
The waterworks inspectors hays secured a 

further lease of office. Their services will be 
required for another month at least. 

Superintendent Hamilton, Secretary Mat-

lust night to view the proposed new pumping

In a letter to President MoMiUan the Minis
ter of Mllkla yesterday Informed him that he 
would visit Toronto la She course of a fewdaye 
to settle the Garrison Commons difficulty.

The Governor of Pennsylvania tee acknow
ledged In graceful style the fSOOO donation by 
Toronto to tho Johnstown sufferers.

The dog catchers commenced their regular 
work yeèierday. They caught In all 100 dogs.

The contractor for the Bloor-etreet roadway 
is reedy to go on at any moment ned complete 
It within OO days.

The Drill Shed arbitrators are etlU In session. 
The Board of Work* meeting tee been post

poned until Thursday.
The order for the bloak-roving ot Cottlng- 

hametreet was issued yesterday.

mm wmzïïst
There are 1278 appellants.

W.H. STONE
■ Is offering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
VNDBBTAKCn.

YQNOB 349 «TIWtT.

Teleuheoe ML Alwaye’opea.

to you and your families during June.

-yjêf-
J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER, “ 
1S7 King-fit. West, Toronto.

>**>

THE eSlVBBSAl MAKE FACTS SINK CO.Grain an* rreduce.
There was no business done on call this after- »$sSif{^3®easia«s

Goods of every description for lawn, garden, 
cemetery, et», et»

* Office and Waverooms—
41 Queen-street root. Toronto.

ERVOUS DEBILITY. »

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
&Çw requiring Books for the New Year should ’ 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work- 
I manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOIt 4$, 46, 47 AND 4§ BAV-8TREET. T0B0WT

MARKET.nm m
lo^y
ami Helling at 6le to 66e. Wheat 1»nominal at 
<15,- to 9flo for fall, red winter end spring, and 
78c for goose. Oat» are qOoted nl 3lJ-2c to 33e, 
„ ad non a at 58c to 80o. Hay quiet and firm, five 
loads selling nt 21* to f IS a ton. Strsw stoady

ssasa.'tr ess’ff «sisferjP.i HS %
87.50 to IB._______ ;__________________________ _

:A CACEN & FRASER, ___________
charges, syphilitic affections, varfoqoole impo-

7BK.iiCsS.';JX54-1<-
toisb

FIRST-CLASS

SUMMER LAKE STONE
Photographers |

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Fainted Portraits and Miniatures FOR SALS.

DAWES Sc C0^ &
i>nœA?nf airsîî
Loans and Inveetineote »egoti*ted.

sa æ EEeîLMf^.8^
libural fseUities fer the purchmse or sale of aU 
nnmmodltles dealt in. Our patroas are kept

TTKMTION IS HERKDY 

H£s:BEE£XIteSÆif. 'and

0ETABI00EL00. remediesCity Clerk Blevins received e letter yeeterdav 
from Aid. Frankland. It wa* dated Liverpool. 
Jnne 7, end telle ef the good time he hrobeen 
having and hie hnpplneeeln meeting the Mayor 
and Oily Treasurer Coedy.

The smoke nuisance subcommittee of the 
Markets end Health,oompoeed ef Aid. JfcLeger. 
Graham, George Verrai and Carlyle (St. And.), 
visited several factories and buildings yester
day to judge tor themselves theextentof the 
evil. They will hold an experience meeting 
later in tbs week.

The Toronto Canoe Club will take part in the
h^ tiaT n&r^srrid".?

trrangeinenta
H. A. MolAughlln, Norland, write* : “ I nm 

sold out of Northrop* Lyman* Vegetable Dl«- 
ooverr end Dyepeutis Cure. It srib well, and 
I find in every Instance it hoe nrnved aallefac- 

. I have reason to believe itAhe best pre
paration of the kind in the market," It curat
sSSSSSr’

Sole Consignees of Seethwlek s Oil*.

mots roe M ia c
} DISEASES o

I ICijuNE,6™ ij, |
.

IfaMan? ;
^==teS3»fe!=e*ros=te^*te=5l=s

i.

Lnbon’s SpeoifloTS* KCTAIL MARKET.
At tho St. Lawrence market the receipt* 

to-day were small and price, generally 
' Q unohangod. Quotations : Beet, sir
loin IS™ to 16c ; round steak, llo to 12c. Mnt-

^“rBÜtî^roondfrôlhL'l7totol7o;Ui*erffilâ&

sjg sag?-iSftiî?

fresh IuS. 12c to 13c. Chickens, 80c to 90c Stoi r Oew 8o to 9c per lh. Turkeys, 12c to

ror do», llktolto. Celery.60oto 76operdoi. 
Celw. Turnip» b« 40o to»o. Cerrotabro.

afflicted mo grievously, ln^sçlte of all the
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Frearn, Inde
pendence, Vs.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Propsred bv Dr. J. O. Ayer ft Go., Lowe!!, UssL 
Bold by all IJrugglet». Frlee $1 ; six bottles. $6.

•*- tUriFFLUOUS HAIR
X Ladies, mysnelhod is meet-

2^L,L52àSîeat,K

«AS

K-WAW.-itWiS

street west, Toronto,

Special tie» Cylinder OH» Crown Lubricant»
•w a

GOODBY, Mgr„ Toronto. Telephone 128

PATERSON AB ALL,
■SALEES.1

nrc

*Is
Ians itad 
received the

itiOUT - STONE,
OF 20

6», for
Itory

US
Mannfaeturen -ot 
Mouldings .roll 4M
Rs^âcjuer.
Midland and 16 Victoria 
r phene 1172.

•I-
VrrinBONTO HOBSB EXCUAS6E ASM SALE 

1 STABLES.
28 DUCHBS8-8T11EBT, TORONTO.

and A m

No. 806 Ktog-
Every Description,

LIONEL YONNE JARV1S-8T. WHARF.
1» ■f.y

HoUoway'sCOTn^nM^tifl remô^nyjf th«m

Call on y eur druggist and geS a bottie atone»
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